
My Heart Belongs to a Dope Boy 2: Serenity \u0026 Gutta By Tina J Sitting here patting my feet
while sipping on Pepsi and while eating popcorn while w on ur next book to read Kindle Edition It
was good!Serenity and Gutta just balance each other out. All I have to say is Gutta and Syn know
they dead wrong for not teaching Renny and Piya non-fighting asses how to fight! They had two
books to do so! ���� Kindle Edition Tina JI loved this series it was really good from the beginning to
the end. but sure how many but I’ve read just about all of her series except the single books � If your
looking for goood reads you can pick any one this ones no different it gets the job done. Kindle
Edition ❤️❤️❤️❤️Yassss!! This is how you end a series! I love the love Gutta and Serenity had for one
another as well as Syn and Piya! I'm mad it took so long for Gutta to handle Nykeema crazy tail self!
Good azz series!!! Kindle Edition Worth the wait Let me start by staying I when I was done reading
part 1 I didn’t wanna read anything useless until part too. Kindle Edition.

But!!! What kind of backwoods West Virginia country mess you had going on in this book? Kash
married Gilly so that made Sun and Gutta her cousins in law and since Sun married Piya that mad
Gilly his cousin/mother in law…whew chile I’m here for it you here me ��� Kindle Edition Uncle
Kash is back lol!!I'm so happy that both couples got their happy ending:

My Heart Belongs to a Dope Boy 2: Serenity \u0026 GuttaNice very niceThis series is A1 lit �. I love
my girls came out on top and all the people that was against Mt babies got their karma and more:
My guys was a beast and i love how they was their for their ladies and family, U did good on yet
another book and I'm looking forward top reading more of them. I'm still mad Serenity and never
learned to fight and whoop Nykeema.

I was really surprised that Pia couldn't fight and her mother could, I was so happy that Serenity and
Gutta were able to get back on track and I loved it, Piya was something else though lol she had me
cracking up. I’m glad that she got herself together as well and her Syn was able to stay together
though, Kindle Edition A Must ReadLawd that child Piya is a sweetheart but she talk's too damn
much about a whole lot of nothing: I understand it was frustrating having to continue to deal with
Rhonda and Tory popping up and basically stalking Syncere but Piya messed up entertaining Steven,
She already know he was crazy from their relationship from the past, Nykeema knew she messed up
and refused to let Gutta move on. She should've been paying close attention to her so called friend
Tracy, Kindle Edition

is there a need to say this was a good bookTina J made her way to my favorites about 500 books
ago…, Happy reading Kindle Edition � ��� ass bookThis book had me laughing from beginning to
end.

Made me laugh out frfr. The way she whooped all three of them girls was hilarious. When Piya
through her coffee in Rhonda's face and took off running.

. She know how to calm his crazy. Kindle Edition This was a good funny series. Gutta didn’t play
about her at all. I don't know what made her think he changed. Syncere got hurt trying to protect



Piya. I don't get why Nykeema didn't move on. Gutta was happy with Serenity and Nykeema couldn't
stand it. What she did to his mother sickened me. It showed how truly unstable Nykeema was. She
was so busy worried about Serenity. Waste no more time download and read. Loved this story. Syn
leaving Piya in that wall was funny as hell. Gutta was wrong for taking Ny side over Serenity. That
Ice trick I’mGonna try ���. Gilly my favorite. I couldn’t catch at Piya running from Rhonda lol. Gilly
didn't play the radio about Piya and Serenity


